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SMASH IN LAST 
TEN MINUTES

9mm BtfctrtkSTYIC twi SNAP GOOD VALUE
T. L CoughlanTHORNE BROS.

FSE M. Ek"Anywhtii In the Werld* out 
"BCOTT* and “CMItllTV’S* Wikt
of Meta arc accepted ee the 
atehdard of style end hat value 
also th<* celebrated “STETSON,* 
•MALLORY" and other standard 
American Mate, all new for thle 
Reasons, 1910 trade. You’ll like 
their style, well answer for the 
duality. Prices from $1.60 to 14.00 
end 16.00.

ASSURANCE COMPANYSUN LIFE Of CANADA HAMPTON
RESIDENCE

'jsaEngineer Hu Hi* Dnt Acci
dent Hi SO Years — New, 
Did the Railway Give Him 
His Pension or Not?

I A Great Year
row PRIVATE .ALE

Tim splendid record of the Sun Life of Canada Is typical of the advancement of 
■Canada and Its institutions.

For the first time a Canadian Company has secured more than Twenty Million of 
Paid-for business in one year.

$1548,000 Annuity premiums received last year—the strongest evidence of publie 
favor.

The Increases made by the Company each year are greater than the total ligures of 
some excellent companies,

The exceedingly remunerative character of the Company's investments assures 
tlnuance of a high liants of profits to policyholders.

A.iursn... i.eued In 110* end paid for In C«»h ., ,,
Inert... ev.r 1100 ,,

Cell Income from all ..................................  .. >, >. ..
Inert... over 1101 ,.y •> -, ., .. ..

Amt. ». .1 11.1 Doe.mb.r, 1909 .. ., .. ., >. .. ,.
Inert... over 1101 ,, .. ,, ,,,, .. .. >.

Profit. ..mod In 1109 .. ., ,, ,, ,,
Profile paid pelleyhdldere entitled to participate In 1901 
Added l. Ourplue fer profite end further prelection of policyholder» ., ,
Otyplue, Compiny'e veluetlen 0t.nd.rd (Hm J'j end S per cent.) .
Ourplue, Q.vernment 0t.nd.rd ,, ,,,, .. .. ,, .. ,, .......................
Poymente to policyholder» end bénéficient» In 1909 ,, ,. •• ., ,
T.I.I peymento to policyholder» ilnee erg.nleeli.n ., .. ,, ,, ,
Total Lift Miur.n.ti in fere. Oee.mb.r Hit 1909 ,, .. >, •> <

The above splendid results were obtained with a reduction in the ratio of expense.
THE COMPANY*» GROWTH

That desirable residence belonging to
Ms: vsmski
eleven room*, nine garden 4kc., at a bar
gain. Apply to

THORNE BROS.,New York, March 4.—Thl. la the 
•tory of R. O. Reynolds, whoso llrsi 
tinnie Is RtbrIUert. He Is n I worn,, 
live eiidlttwr, retired, IHu run wns 
between Klklinrt .ml I’hlvsso on the 
Michigan Southern division .of the 
lake Shore. He wound np fifty odd 
years of servira In an engine vail on 
Sunday, January «0, Hie day before 
he was *0 years old. Retirement was 
to tome tin bis birthday, with IU com- 
foriidjle Ifitl a month pension. There 
.rained to tie mu I lie least doubt In 
the world ulioul that beeunse In the 
whole length of Ids service he hadn't 
hud a mishap whleh got him a blank 
mark on the company's reeorda. He 
was so much to be trusted, Indeed, 
that they used to give him the Twen
tieth Century Limited to pilot, nnd that 
is tile lopnuteh of a l-ake Shore en* 
gluemun'e ambllon. Wlmt happened 
that Stindey night In the laat of Jan- 
nary ten mlnutee before R, U. Rey
nolds was to step out of his rah for 
good and all makes R, O. Reynold's 
ulory peculiar.

At tlkhart.
Ruidler on that day Reynolds 

hanging around the roundhouse at Klk 
hart waiting for orders. He didn't 
know what train lie would take out or 
what time he would got Into Chicago. 
Thai waa what he was waiting to 
IIml oui. Along Ip the afternoon word 
came that he wue to pilot 35, a epevlul 
train for Chicago. Just ns he was 
pulling out somebody came running 
with a note from the division superin
tendent saying that when he got to 
the end of the run the road would con
sider his service over with and he 
would be retired. The wording of 
that message wits Important to M. U, 
Reynolds it month later.

Reynolds hail had all Inkling Hint 
his lift y years servil e was almost 
enough. The pension department of 
the New York Central Lilies, a hraneli 
of the service which was opened lust 
fall, hod sent him word that Ills re
tirement wss due the end of the 
month, lint he didn't know just how 
It would rome or when the lust word 
would be said. Ho II gave him some- 
thing to think about wlu-u Hie orders 
euiiie for him lo go on the old men's 
11 mi us soon as he hud pulled Hpeclal 
ht, Into Chicago.

U le a pleurent enough rim from Klk- 
hurl west, mid Reynolds knew every 
roll Joint, lie let Ills engine eltig Just 
us he used to let the engine of Ilf, 
that Is Hie rail rond pln-uee for I lie 
Twentieth Century—sing on the way 
west. The (lut farina of Indiana amt 
Illinois Jostled one anolher to get by, 
He'd only started, so It seemed to 
him, when lie saw n dome of light shin
ing lierons the flunks of Ills engine, 
Mild lie knew that Chicago was a mai
ler of only twenty mlnutee or eo more. 
He eased her off u little.

Humehuw or other a freight got In 
the way of 35. The records say that 
Reynolds ran past his signal. Thai 
may he so, At any rale Reynold's en
gine ran her nose Into a caboose nnd
liiii-t .......mi. Reynolds was arrested
unit lucked op. The nest day lie gul 
word from Hie railroad Hml lie wna 
discharged. That meant tlml hie fifty 
years of clean record wasn't enough 
to balance those lust ten minutes nnd 
that he couldn't hope for a pension. 
Dlaeliarged men don't get pensions, no 
mutter what reeorda they had before 
things went wrong.

That la I he way the mailer stood 
from Reynolds' sevenllelh birthday up'
10 Iasi Monday. An a matter of 
course his name came up before Hie 
pension bonril, which met on that day 
ill (trend Cenlral Wallon. The pen- 
elun board, composed of four vice- 
presidents and I he general managers 
of I he New York Cenlral, Hie Luke 
Shore and the Big Sour, can any whe
ther u man gets a pension or not.

Names came up one after another, 
nnd Hie vote went around for the 
award or not, on the merits of the ea
ses aloud. The pension board can't be 
moved by sentiment. If a man smash 
es his engine's nose on the caboose of 
a freight and hurts u man he Is done 
for by the rules. If they make eirep- 
llona they make precedents which oth
er men who smash cabooses may call 
up Inconveniently.

The mem here of the pension board 
knew Reynolds' ease before they heard
11 rehearsed on Monday. They 
eimlahiened In Ihelr chaire when I he 
chairman read off the name Yet It 
wee plain that a clear record of fifty 
years wasn't etieeah. One after an 
other they voted for "no award,'' Rey
nolds' case was almost lost.

"MW said somebody- grass who 
ft was-- «peaking Jrat In lime, "Mow 

a retired man can be dis

Hatter» * furrier», 
93 Kin vat. F. L. POTT8,

P. o. Box m. 96 uormeln Pt. 
Masonic Block.Phone 178.

XNOTICE OF SALE. TENDERS FOR ACETYLENE
MACHINES, ETC.

There will be sold at Public Auc 
tloh on Chubb's Corner In the city of 
Balht John, on Saturday, the fifth day 
of March next, at twelve o'clock noon, 
the Leasehold lot of land with two 
houses thereon on the voiher of 
Spring street uhd the right of wav 
from B|>Hiig street to Mount Pleasant 
Avenue. Raid lot being 20 feet uu 
Spring street and 100 feet on said 
right of way. with an alleyway to the 
southern side of said lot seven abd 

half feet wide.
Dated 26th January, A.b., 1910.

a. h. fttmtiN,

Tenders will be received 
March Dth, 1910, at the office 
undersigned, for the stolck lb trade 
and tools belonging to the Victoria 
Acetylene company of Canada, Mm- 
ttid, a Hat ©f which may be seen at 
the office ill the undersigned. Tools 
and machines may he Inspected at thd 
company’s works, Hampton, by apply
ing to J. W. Bmlth. Hampton. N. B.

received for the 
the loot. The high-

up to 
of theit cou»

..............♦ 91,»09,er:l.1t
, ,. 1,ret,901.99
.... 9,991,100.09

998,940.09
39.904.991.99 

3,999,491.91 
1,090,941.11

391,010.90 
919,930.99 

3,301,934.93 
4,940,999.99 
9,994,114.01 

93,943,119.49
199.913.999.99

Tenders will be 
whole or any part 
est or auy tender out ueceesartly ac
cepted.A MON A. WILSON, 

Solictor for Trustee. Truite., 
81—d Mch r,

L. P D. TILLEY. 
Solicitor, Canada Life Building.

Wii

> flASSIflED ADVERTISING
Neceiiity U the Mother ol Invention, and Clauilitd 

Advertising wee invented by The Men who wse Forced to be
brief.

Assets
Kkt'luelve of Uncalled 

capital.
It. gtr word get insertion, « taerUetu for till grit* if 4.Life Assurances 

In Force.Income,

FLORISTSFOR SALE| 98,491.95
99T.iit.aa 

9,919,989,fl 
9.341.884.111

39,104,988.99

I 1.984,3511.00 
3.816,134.8,, 

19,881.888.08 
63,306,885.98

189.913.869.99

f 46,310.113 
113,698.43 
688,140,68 

9,698,901.31
9,971,138.08

16*3
1819 ADAM .HAND, kLOHIIT. 

CM lowers
VMt NO.AA

ran kata Turn, ,-dntistii,* of lue sere* up- liitttl. -J.'i at-ruR ttlitHi. two huitst*. lier» *ud out 
liullilltiKS. Fur furthu i«Hlcuiafi aptily td.lowq>li 
tillhup, Uurvvv, Albert l uumy.N. B. 831-27W-UIU

Mil emblems aand Floral
^peelalty^ 8treet18IM»

180»
Fee Safe -Nfiv Uomeetlr. Ni-w Hume ftiui 

other tuHÜÏilfuto. Huv ill my xturv ami *mi 
llv eottiutlwloh to agents. Uetiullie hwdle* slid 
oil. All klints w-wlng much lues and phonographs

A M < RAW KUHU, 106 PtitllW Sited, 
lie Store

PICTURE FRAMING
MONTREAL.MEAD OFFICE

UppoRlIl* WllT. B MACAULAY, P.I.A., F.A.9.. 
Managing Birecter and Secretary.

0. H. SWING,
Vlee-Srealdent,

GILBERT 0. JORDAN, Manager far New Srunewiek, It. John, N. B.

ROSIRTSON MACAULAV, 
Rreeident.

WATCHMAKERTO LET A rhoiee selection of Rlngx.
to: fS?VU”“

BhKKfhe*.
l»Mv1 T* 4##—Two w-lf-voiitnlnetl liwiRt-evomer city 

Hnail Riiti I'nrcticRlcr SI. modern lHi|iriivemt nts 
■»wii Muiniât Slid Frltim. » lu û. A Mil y Jefttv* 
Mylvs. \S right si. IMiuih-' M ■ In am feu-27 w-dlU Professional.

WANTED HAHN* RAYMOND,
BÀRRISTSRS*AT*A».

108 Prince William Street
St John. N. &

CHE TIE NIW YORK NOT HOPES TO BUT .s1» wjrrâïi'a'tï'aiSiïi
luti n- am ' Ifhit k A 1 uitr-rsiiii. I.imItvU.

Wtthiëé- A rutiug man rot iiucra uflici- 
Lniri„ «ha. tltiv Willi umlvhitaiiUliig ul H urthlml 

! Hud LrptfWHtltog urvfvfWfl Apply in uWu Instill 
n riling I • A H 1 II wlttiitltml. ' - 'W JIIII UNGENTLE MM TETMO (FTEH mrinti famllldL AdUr-'i» M. v»re ul tfUmdlnl 
Ultii-e. ^

j WANTED—By competent young tn*h
Hophlnson Smith Excepts Al Canon Elligood of Montreal, liEIm" Tip1!» “u »

Least file Aldine Club-His 86 Years Young. Declares i ^^.^.T/rrraT’K'."'. ’{£? ,nT5
That He May Live To 
Be 120.

John B. M. Baxter, K. C.Jri.

BARRISTIR, BTtk 
tlPrlnneeStre*

». jobs. ». a.

Loss of Prestige Sustained by 
Dalai Lama In Younghusb- 
and Expedition is Likely to 
Avert War Now.

Who Will Succeed to Opposl- 
tlon Leader’s Shoes When 
That Gentleman Listens To 
Demands of Supporters.

Philosophy of Life Expound 
ed and Praised. Crocket & Guthrie,

PRIVATE DETECTIVE—Will obtain
évident** Hi iiii> part «if fauutla or 1'. s 
flu court ul private use. Thune 729-*21 
Ask for liRTKCTIVH NO. 44 tf-2.Tw-

• { •errletcra. ••lleltoi% Reterlee, At«
Offices, Kitchen Bldg- opp Foci Offirng 

FREDERICTON. N. R.
Montreal. March .1 hpclarlng thatNew York. Mar. fl.—F. IlnfikhifitmE

Rmilli tut l 'if ft* pHelhrti.r HI mit Inn «*• KU,I»K lu l,x" <» up a litmilr.-d«niitn. -itw, enfinecf t..„i am km llll(l fWpht> am, lhti, will heat
whet was last flight Hip eu- s( of lion yi l." H«*v. ( Htuin Kllegoud
or of the AldlrtP Association, ex|mtihi! IeiiikIih m flip story fhat he Is gdlfi^

terrnaatp the < hlneae Oovcrnmenf ns ed htore at Ichgth bin atrli fnres ntJtm ! [(l resign from flic pastorate of Si.
to Its poll.-, suit Intentions In ....... . (ho ,-lylllly „f ttin.tbra ol N-- York 1

ÈË5'£EÜi!;'B S: SHzEErtr
hj-ait of thF .mk 8t»l tbo "l""" h" had ttiadr h-fo, it.- ft...... . TdobV'lïok tnm* « IrT'wra,

raw ' «Mtendod his .mb- Of ran- ,|„ I» |„- „»ki-,l In a full
ihmw«*on hla'lob nnd nppenfsto hn»,- Hllty nnd volend his ntnndarila of Ihe round *oli-c that bat-kuil up ,Ira ,-,i
rh rafra h mortal! Whi-llor If no gut,lb-matt In this urn,...... g a„- "'">«'<■ <•' vitality ami vigor

hrmusns logo lo Pokln lo tm,k„ bln .omm-fHallam. 'r/ulôraTÆralon f
ra'nûralî*Wb?f" h". WZTM °-r llatnlltm, Wrlghl Mal,I, i, „l Jn.-o lit,- ' Vos.-s llu-t! moll h- was a hurt-'
to lltissla. wh I tifispffled welioffllng Mr. Sinitli and flip dred and twpfily. Why shouldn't 17 i)u LAWSON'S LIQUEUR. «
NHIhor tils oftra nor his p-mmslly. boll,lor of llglohmises ami <i„mi,„-rs know. I Imtu soft of a prr n.B^SAVgn 4 CG.'S MMoUt GO*
, ' v ,i,.«i,„v,,,i it,,- I, a , s,-,01m,-,o (lia, I will lira, Musra y,-i NAG SAANBItS.? Y u, m l«I , nm was L , " ,h a"' ' 1,1 ' I bi-ll,-, ,- Havbl raid Hios,- mm I, «Antt klkssy^) LAatN BttlX

of rami siomroatotni bring Is w" '",!<-l*r,i of Ho- <If, Mr. Smith words „f his h, r.-gurd to a|
mü-lfto îowra stroa* oîortigb to form «’«" to rsply to the t„,,«i i„ his mal,1 natural
flip basis of an Insnrrpctlnn agHlhaf hpftlfh. "I,(1 ,tVl ih “ P , —f„p rh.npsp matter* of the'”*»<**' ‘ When t have my hl.iM:.ry n :,n ^thTLn‘SSS glAbr MAVWFI I

The Yewnghusbentl Éxpêditibn. said he. "I hnpp fhat Hatniiion v\ Halit j„ f|lf. naftirai cmnsp of events llw KUt) I i IVI/RiA tt CLL»
If will 1/p rpeallpd fhaf hi (ah vfahip may bp the man in do It Ilf lu-yohd sevpfify hut he tnpunt fhnfi 

Rlr Frauds Kdwafd tmiffahtisham hfis tt,tprti , , iw rsions Micy «otild not If thpy conllmted to El-***, anA Ruiittef ValiMlnrhehpfrafpd fbp holy dty and spcifrpd f , f live lh< way they did. E.ason and DUflffiCr# Valuator
cprfafh agrppmpt.fs »s to iradp bp- • wently madp upon u.- stnhis of -wmfld you bPllcvp fhaf whpn t _,.d
tween Tlbef and India. The f/alai manners in New York When I ham was a hoy I was glvpft tip for dead EBd Appraiser,
l/ftma fled, afjd Col. f cmfighiislmnd dl«L armihd mt* afid wee fbp familiar fa<p« and hete I am ypf as good as ever, 
ht/f bpdfafp to appoint a prpvlaltmaL h (mtlebf I know fh»t if -mv <hip of Yes. fhey fold me I hadgmprnmpnf. AfforWards the U» ai 1 ,f ,v ||vp and that I had better get ready!
Lama patched tip bis differences wltln -vtw ^ charge of an «b wit d for n,.xf W(,rj(| as „oon as! [josslble.i
fVktft and was rea|/|/oln(ed gowerm/f train and I shmtld ask you win-re Man They fold me in n nice consoling man 
or vice-regent of Tibet. Me was ac (,ver Riftiare waa \ would g- t a civil ner fhaf a matt without lungs conldn i
claimed by the faithful Tl!«canfs on Hnairer. f know fhaf if imv one of live and fhaf I was a goner,
his homecoming, the rejoicing being) y^, w#,„. „„ the outskirt of W w Did is Chiefly Ffeli
stimtflafed by fhe jail deliver; of fhC| York—in Avehtie A. s»; all found . f{11, lh..ir L„lrt,v^rt^Vîhî r\ "ïr Tr "o*1 madï"ymirid thtit i would
fl Ï2’y 1 *h""1'1 ",k v” lira to do sono- eood tr, fh« ivorbl yi-t

X raras hf 1° * " 10,1 f, „ while, ami lira I <118.
Then fhe Ihilai Lama fOwM if ne/# s say, mt dear sfr, fhc «venin* whl< h That was flftv-flt# veers neoZl ^TlJSi^tXZJÜt in« M<w K--" I «orraM,u ,Lim, ;*hô 2?rï! —,

suffi" (bit,".*- trrmps on (h<- o/.-Thm-t, my'Lnimmirarsbms H„- ,tls- wbsfîlKM?' 'iiîoi r, / ihs ”! s".-' 'fl f ! ïi *

,. Mgra-gg w*”. vzTa isKMttxs te isaKassaps
of fhe party. A gow-rnmenf wmild b the tmser; aflmis of life that 'heri .tr* ri(.rt smoked or eaten meat In mv own1 g|T‘ nn<i donMi* acting power. Triple staff 
e*acfff»g Indeed that asked for a more four men in every waistcoat rhcrc f(rr oust fifty years "l live rn'mi'-* far t*dp nifti*. Indci-crident
Ihoronsh -<Or„,„.„,lati<„, than was «tv- Is lb, man Ms Mai. r knows. ! he Irak ,„r lh, mosi part on (roll and linraok- “T'V .t'kOMiNkoN a'coIiSpaS.Y 

ora mam I„ Mr. ftoMOson Ml that omsskm. Jm know, Mmar-lt, fb" mar, his friands N*i,.n' *ir".t “loin »' B
Ctrpp Is ft surprised the house and angered know and f think t may say, the man -j H|Wflys passed

ptfgmicinw imd m^t and his folkxwers. /ho had « rtffj*. , five life, f have been a great horse- of a half an hour, showing in all of
rarotsfrt.1, drar y terras a 8*bl ami tr, rapr-r f «-'MM l V"*.? n /"»" my day and a "r kstsr of whim, I," spok" with a krannras of In-
can fake ahd give hard Mows, Is from a lead'-r Of the opwislnmi. It connfs so much. Its the man who (.orn, iciWf and a breath of knowledge of
charaircrlsfical.y JeckfeMt and is really carried ermsternafbm Mo tto- a*/’ Mr. Fm 1th said remember when f cam, to] the world s happenings .hat showed h<
±32? tlftSWZLr «L ** ** hi 1 nmuTr to (anad* h”(- «he speaker! was far from losing his grip on af

fclelïa allhw «5 2ÜL. ^îr^.fer^fh rédîem ihe^ïfftîï Jhom he s^mhe^fnïld a îrea debt # l"rtFh,d wl,h rdwasnre a. the fairs, and v as still a young man for all
S ^JXSJErVS If* f rTtwlf A ni h ^JZJLJVWJhZÏLl reminiscence,- -one of my wardens | bis .ighty-alx years.

lïwM Sriîun Îi llt vef ^îo^veMak? a^mmt of fhc ?î!- wî,h Fnritanlcal A*al came fo me and.. Tie spoke of Prof. MaeftaughtofTs
marvvfo fmsh^bTcfsfms fo fhw feed- anm-rfliions ranted more than ordln of If vafne that on. man gnay have f^d^rkïe/^ ŸmT sîmidd *ha°r roJaw/so^ ehcSrffo
wfship fo fhe fore. Mr. Robtweon s arrty, was more reckless than metal, upon another Is everythin* " p ^ L^n,|0kman SY« hen w'r^h » .d hid
frwmewt absence from the howse Is Was exceptionally v.Those and talked The speaker paitsmt to let the ap- ** f h n h ~ Î, d» ds..h h,„ghJ Lh"fe,h."
no cwmm/rn as to excite no swrprfse or long gffer he had anythin* to say or nlanse go by and then he dipped into JJLTt ... !rof V|(>xmanghto,n visited Palestine
Cprnwr tut to comment and #t Stmh Oflgfnal Ideas to convey: hrtf to hts1 the essence of his philosophy of gen- ,f } rottto 1 1 refund taking *pir he would oerhaps appreciate the spirit 
fîmes Mr. t'offp assumes to lead the eonceptlon of fhe fitness of fhlnxs he, tfe flvin* \ h^vf ntr1 dbfte much lately as#f And . the New Testament more ftflfy.
pwrty Nr fher howse. ffptm Mr. f'opp was makln* good s kn opposition f want that onr raee should be one if ^n^rfefes wlfh^ my work. How He spoke of rjany topics with .1
devolve* fhe- not unpleasant task 10 teadef. Whose dnfv he conceives IT to of gepfîemen. said he. I want fhaf ** f***1} 1 * W,JI p,ft> lightness of spifP end vigor thaï pre- PRBOBRIÔTON, f
bfm of mwklncr fhe fighting speeches be f<v oppose there should be time < nou*h In the *o!f. for 1 believe It is one of the best meed well for rnv fu'fliment of nu de ggs»-
tn fhe hwgse arid of evofvbtg sehemes Tip lalmr within fhe ranks of the lives of onr men to have Integrity In ««mes that a man can play. termination to live to one hundred 3** Sr-
with fhe dhjeef of embarrasfbg fhe opposition party Is being watched with business, time enough to have clean With a keen sense of humor and dhd twenty, "and you hnow. 1 h» said
jmywrnmewf. Oh* has only to read nnlef amusement bv the governmen’ homes to be courteous fo older men. Pvld-nf pleasure in telling a good sto tint ! think a sredi pert Of ''■**+*it •*$»Prrid fliRSi/f-r. 
fhe fcspwcffve speeches of Mr. WoMfr snpporfer* and fhe outcome I» »W*il to be ktnd fo children, fo have sym- '>’ Mv- vcm-rPhle Canon continued to pends On makltu: Hn- da a *< #» ■ . .
Wh m4 Mr, t'offip o» f*e apeech fro» «4 WMb some tertwesw pathy for the under dog.' with the interviewer for upwards that you wilj l>«p J * eSAKRETT#

‘ ^UI-NICTON.

Though It aci-ins Impfobablc Hint 
tthy sellons culiipllcalioiia can result 
ftotn the fliglu Of 1 he I mini Lutrin from 
Llmasn. the Mflllsh repfesentntlve nt 
I'ekln lifts found It Iieeessnry to lu-

FredeMrlon, N, B„ Mnr. a,- The uu 
der current Chat has been miming for 
some time over the eontenilon for ih« 
lendetahlu of (he Opi/oalllou party In 
the h glslnture, la being evident ed by 
more than n ripple on the aunfriee 
It Is generally conceded Mint Mr. Hob 
limon, who inherited the position ns 
nu unpleftsant legftey, neither enrea for 
the position nor Is he lending fhe par 
ty, ns many think, In its beat inter 
ente, Neither by temperament, Ihelln- 
fttfon tuff training Is Mr, Hoblnaon fit 

1- nier ©f en Opposition, what 
ever he nflght measure up to its the 
loader of the dominant party. Moreov 
er It has been common knowledge for 
some time that Mr. Iloblnson would 
seek n more eongefilftl nohere at an 
early opportunity, tint Who will sue- 
t i ed to the leadership of the Opposi 
Mon Ip fhe much mooted (piery.

Mr, UklllPli,
If long leglfdatnre training, length 

and toervimy of service to the party 
and natural sequence avail for any 
thing Mr. Lablliots will fall Into the 
pof-IMon* Me has been In the Mouse 
longer than any other present mem 
her; he has held two cabinet positions, 
as commissioner of the Hoard of 
Works; lie has practical knowledge 
of politics whlcn makes for success, 
and for many years he was able to 
bring to Che Mouse In stippotf o4 bin 
party, a solid North shore; his /min
ions In matters political are widely 
sought and generally respected and 
H I# recognl/e/t l/ofh In and out of 
the llotme that Mr. Lablliots more In- 
lefllgenMy and c/rrret-fly gauges and 
interprets Opposlfi/m tipinUtn than 
d//es ellber or all of his eolleagnes. so 
that, as fhe n»tttrni thing Mr. f,ablllo1s 
wonM succeed to the leadership in the 
event of the retirement voluntary or 
enforced of Mt. Rablnson More/rver 
Mr f,»blfhds represents in the Mouse 
and in bfs party an Importai! 1 and in
fluent inf element, whose natural and
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Is It Chat 
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Tira» read orra lira kopra» attain. 
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«a» lo i onra as soon as ho bad fltifah- 
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What 7 Rot" be did."

Iliat brought fray,,old» within lb* 
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beaded by Magluffat" Kltfgelrrrd of 
lht« ifl» wafted hpmi Oram 1er Wbll 
ora thl* morning and a*bed that be 
more f* lb* teglatertnr. and that I be 
lewder of lb* ngfrarMIrm «wood » 
rerohrtb* orglwg that lb* mrgl rto- 
ranmfe e# lb* tiomfalon gorarnnranf 
be f,rate merited bt tbe oddKfrm nl 
I»ol more baittesblra of «be livra*
, «ngbt (>*». god Ihgt Ihra* «b on id b* 
ri.,i orrrrbrad I* eogmew-lwg lb, for 
liar inn of lb* ffeef tmH The «frasber 

id II wse raowmwd lo erarorab «II

BD.V1 LNdTON.
Sample Horace, Liter, Stable, Good 
Comfortable Rooms acd Good Table.

r-r.
And right bra* (b* bon* of erraten 

lion tnlrndra- tb* idrafreper 
her for W"» I mnr hind, Mr. Free Heck to all traîna.a most ac- Moderate Prices.
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18 TUB
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fenfrolly located; large ira» ram|4e 
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